
Quarterly News for SEBS, Cook, CAES, and AG
Alumni

Despite the tremendous impact the COVID-19 pandemic has had
on our school and university, we press on. Rutgers is still

operating and educating, researching and testing! See how we are
responding to the crisis.

https://sebs.rutgers.edu/
https://coronavirus.rutgers.edu/?utm_source=uwide_site&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=uwide_banneralert
https://coronavirus.rutgers.edu/?utm_source=uwide_site&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=uwide_banneralert


The New Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station has a COVID-19
Resources Website

This website is a launching point for a wide range of
valuable resources to help address issues presented
by the COVID-19 public health emergency, from
sanitation to personal wellness and nutrition to at-
home educational resources for children. 

The Center for COVID-19 Response
and Pandemic Preparedness (CCRP2)
The CCRP2 seeks to advance scientific
breakthroughs in COVID-19 research from our world-
class research institutes and our multidisciplinary
research community. See how Rutgers is helping in
the fight against this pandemic!

(photo of Dr. Alland by John Emerson, The Daily Targum)

Dear SEBS Alumni, 

In the midst of this global health pandemic, I extend my concerns and very best wishes to
you and your families. 

Among the many lessons learned and those yet to come, COVID-19 has reinforced just how
globally connected we are, even as we mostly stay at home–with the exception of frontline
and essential workers–to stem community spread. 

We all share many common experiences and concerns. We have friends, neighbors, and
loved ones, close by and far flung, healthy and not, whose worries and challenges may
differ from our own. 

I wish to thank each of you, in ways big and small, known and anonymous, in which you
have been especially mindful of and demonstrated the importance of showing kindness,
generosity, and caring toward everyone in our global community. 

With kindest regards and sincere caring through these challenging times. 

Robert M. Goodman 
Executive Dean

https://njaes.rutgers.edu/covid-19/
https://njaes.rutgers.edu/covid-19/
http://njms.rutgers.edu/research/CCRP2/index.cfm
http://njms.rutgers.edu/research/CCRP2/index.cfm


SEBS Professors Advise on Proper
Sanitation During Pandemic

Donald Schaffner of Food Science and Siobain Duffy
of Ecology, Evolution, and Natural Resources have
been making headlines offering their expert advice
on proper sanitation techniques.

You Can Help SEBS Students Affected
by the COVID-19 Crisis
The SEBS Educational Assistance Fund was created
to help provide necessary services to our students
during this challenging time. Your contribution will
provide financial support to help pay for tuition, fees,
materials, room and board, transportation, and living
expenses.

In Other News
Beginning in May, the alumni newsletter will be moving to a monthly distribution
schedule. This will allow the school to stay more engaged with our alumni and keep
you all better informed about what's going on at SEBS. 

Stay connected and current with SEBS through our Newsroom. You can also catch up
on your Explorations reading. 

Nominations are now being accepted for this year's Cook Community Alumni
Association Distinguished Alumni Awards. Deadline for submissions is June 1, 2020. 

Are you helping in the fight against COVID-19, either through your employment
or volunteer work? Please share with us. 

Activities to Brighten Your Spirits 

Cooks Market is open. You can visit the market every Friday to purchase nutritious
food. There are restrictions, so be sure to check the website before stopping by. 

Rutgers Gardens Spring Flower Fair cannot be held at the Gardens this year. However,
a new online plant shop, offering a variety of edibles and ornamentals, has been
created for you to place your order. 

The 4-H Youth Development Program has launched the 4-H from Home website, which
provides interactive lessons for middle school age youth that can be conducted
through webinars. 

https://www.dailytargum.com/article/2020/03/rutgers-experts-explain-how-to-sanitize-homes-during-coronavirus-outbreak
https://www.dailytargum.com/article/2020/03/rutgers-experts-explain-how-to-sanitize-homes-during-coronavirus-outbreak?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTURreE1qWmlOVEV4TTJFNCIsInQiOiJTa1VFTVpGRE9aTjBhbnd1TWowUlVMallmM1JrbE1nbHZGQjlCZlh5S25sVFRPMnRVelBZNjVkOWJrS29XaFdSTDBtUnJoeUZhS0ExVnpDUEk2aUpxQT09In0%3D
https://makeagift.rutgers.edu/
https://makeagift.rutgers.edu/
https://sebsnjaesnews.rutgers.edu/
https://alumni.sebs.rutgers.edu/pubs/publications.html
http://cookalumni.rutgers.edu/awards.html
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=IystuTVNcEST_2mspmMv_ts6mCHqqBRJkJ3aJZgFtrxUNk5NQThZRzRTQjlWR0czNDFFM0IxTzBMUy4u
https://rutgersgardens.rutgers.edu/cooks-market/
https://rutgersgardens.rutgers.edu/sff/onlineshop/
http://nj4h.rutgers.edu/4h-from-home/


The Department of Family and Community Health Sciences runs a Workforce Wellness
program to empower employees to maintain a healthy lifestyle. 

Rutgers Cooperative Extension has released an online training series to assist with
home and community gardening. 

There is still time to participate in the Spring 2020 Personal Bioblitz! It's a perfect family
activity to learn about everyday nature all around you without even leaving your own
property. Be sure to follow all state and local rules and regulations. 

Employment and Educational Resources 

If you need help finding employment, Rutgers Career Exploration and Success is here
for you. Alumni who have graduated in the last year, please reach out to Larry Jacobs
at best2u@rutgers.edu for assistance. For alumni who graduated before 2019, please
contact Colin von Liebtag at colin.liebtag@rutgers.edu. 

Rutgers Division of Continuing Studies offers several online courses to develop your
skills, earn certifications and degrees, and bolster your resume. 

MORE SEBS NEWS

Click here to update your information or share news with us.

Calendar
Rutgers University has updated its restrictions on campus activities: "There will be no
in-person classes, programs, camps, conferences, or other activities at Rutgers
University through at least August 14." This has greatly impacted our upcoming event
schedule. 

Rutgers Day, including the Dean's Brunch, is cancelled. 

The Environmental Sciences Centennial Celebration is being rescheduled for the fall. 

The Cook Community Alumni Association annual Fish Fry scheduled for July 18 is
cancelled...for now. For those who have already paid to attend, the CCAA is in the
process of refunding your money. For up-to-date information on CCAA events, follow
them on Facebook and Twitter. 

SEBS CALENDAR

https://getmovinggethealthynj.rutgers.edu/workforce/
https://njaes.rutgers.edu/community-garden/
https://herbarium.rutgers.edu/personal-bioblitz/spring-2020.html?fbclid=IwAR0da3085wXX4yeM6X920JsxovgFynOCciog8VBOio2sP2WO0Bj3qGH9VMM
https://careers.rutgers.edu/about-us/resources-services/career-advising/meet-advisor/alumni-career-assistance-appointments
mailto:best2u@rutgers.edu
mailto:colin.liebtag@rutgers.edu
https://docs.rutgers.edu/
https://sebsnjaesnews.rutgers.edu/
https://alumni.rutgers.edu/stay-connected/update-my-info/
https://coronavirus.rutgers.edu/communications/reminder-about-summer-courses-and-activities/
https://www.facebook.com/CookCommunityAlumni/
https://twitter.com/cookalumni
https://events.rutgers.edu/sebs/


Quick Links
SEBS Website 

SEBS Alumni Website 
NJAES Website

RUAA Website 
Rutgers University
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